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HARYANA POWER GENERATION CORPORATION LIMITED

Reod. office: Uia Bhawan, C'7, Sector- 6, PANCHKULA
at-so:9001. tso:i4001 and oHsASr18001 cerlfied company)

Corporate ldentity Number: U45207HR1997SGC033517

Website: !4!!LbIlCLg!&i!
Tel. No.0172-5022413

E-mail-cao.pkl@hPgcl.org.in
FaxNo.0172- 5023480

Finance Section

office order No: sdt2 /cFo/HPGCLIFIN-28

DAJ As above

Daled 12.04.2023

Subiect:- Grant of interest free advance to Group 'D' Government employees for the
purchase of wheat during the financialyear 2023-24'

HPGCL is pleased to adopt the Government of Haryana' Finance Department order

No46/1/2011/vVM(6)/1361,dated05'04.2023(attachedasperAnnex..A,}withrespecttograntan
interest free advance of Rs. 22,000/- (Rupees Twenty-two thousand only) to all classiv HPGCL

employees who wish to buy wheat for their own/their families consumption during the financial year

2023-24 on the same terms and condition as laid down in ibid order of State Government

The advance will be recoverable in monthly installments so as to effect its full

recovery before the close of the financial yeat 2023-24. Full loan should be recoverable before

31.03.2024.
The expenditure may be debited to GH-27.204-Wheat Advance and the recoveries

made thereof may be credited to the same head.

This issue with the approval of Wholetime Directors' HPGCL.

Nli

sr. Accounts oHt{?Pinance,
for chief Financia-nqf icer,

HPGCL. PanchkUla

enost. r,ro. !?Y /cFo/HPGcuFtN-28

action pleaset
'1.

2.
3.

5.
b.
7.
8.
9.

Daled: - '12.04.2023

coDV of the above is foMarded to the following for information and necessary

All Chief Engineer's in HPGCL at Projectsi Panchkula.
Company Secretary, HPGCL, Panchkula.
Chief Accounts Officer. HPGCL, Panchkula.
All FA&CAO'S in HPGCL at Projects/Panchkula.
L.R., HPU's, Shakti Bhawan, Panchkula.
All Deputy Secretary's / Under Secretary's in HPGCL.
Xen/lT, HPGcL, Panchkula with request to upload the same
All Sr. Accounts Officer's / Accounts Officer's in HPGCL.
PRO/LWO. HPGCL. Panchkula.

on HPGCL Website.

Sr. Accounts
for Chief Financial

HPGCL, Panchku

1. Sr. PS to Chairman, HPGCL for kind information please.

2. OSD (Tech.) to Managing Director, HPGCL, Panchkula.

3. Sr. PS to Managing Director, HPGCL, for kind information please.

4. Sr. PS to Director/Finance, HPGCL, for kind information please.

5. Sr. PS to Director/Technical-1, HPGCL, for kind information please

6. Sr. PS to Director/Technical-ll, HPGCL, for kind information please

7. PAto Chief Financial Officer, HPGCL, Panchkula.
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No. a6/tzot ltwM(6)t \\f,\

The Additionai Chief Secretaly lo Coverrment llaryanar

Financo DoPartment.

i. AII the Head oflhe Departments

2. Allthe Commissionors ofDilisions in the State ofllaryana'

3. All Deputy Commissioners in tlrc Stale ofllaryana
a llt srU niuitionut Offic?rs (Civil) in thc Statc ofHaryana'

i. ir.r. n"gtuut, eunjub & Haryana High court' chandiSarh

i. rrtt urcbistri"t a i"ssions Judgcs in lhe State ofllarlana

Dated chandigaL'h, the 5'h April,2023'

Grant of intercst frcc advancc to GrouF 'D' Governmcnt cmPlolccs for thc

purchase ofwhcat tturing thc linancial ycar 2023_24'

f-*z) I

!ronl

To

Subjccti

ilt,
I am directed to say that the State Government has decided to grant an intercst freo

advance ofRs.22,000/- (ltupcas twenty two thousand only) to all Class-lv Government €mployees in

the stah who wish to buy wheat for their own/their farnilies consumption durjng thc financial yoar

2a23-24'T|rcadvancewillb€recovetableinmonthlyinstaLmontstobofixodbytheDepaltment

concerncd so as to effe ct its fult rccovery beIorc the clote ofthe rtnanci1l leat 2023'24' Ftlli loan

shoukl be recovercd before 31'03.2024'

2. The advance will be admissible to pofmanent/tempoEry/regular ClassJV employces

only, The advance ill bo sanctioned by the DrawinB & Disbulsing Ofijcers concerneC ln lhe case

oltemporary employces, allow advanca on the basis ofa suroty to their salisfaction so that it is fully

secured and its recovery is cnsured from the loance before the close ofthe financial year 2023-24'

3. The following conditions should bc observed in sanctioning lhis loani

i) A certilLcate lTray bc obtaincd wilhin onc month ftom the date of drawal of

the advance from the loanee to the effect that he/she has utilized tho amount

for Lhe purchasc for which it was drawn'

iil Thc omccr concerncd' bcforc sanctiolling the advancc' should satisry
''' ii.*iiirt"o"rf rhat rhc incL.rmbenr witl continue in service unril full recovery

ofthe total amoult ofadvance is affeoled'

iii) These ordes willoease to operato after 1Oth May' 2023'

iv) TlT e rccovery of thc f rsr instalment of the advance should prefc rab ly be nrade

from the pay lor the month ofJunc' 2023'

v) The advalrcs sholld not be gtantcd to thosc employcos who arc on depulatlon

to othof Goveltuilenuoorporations and Local Bodics elo'

vi) The advance will not be adrrissible to work charged' codractual and daily

wages clnPloYccs

vii) Where both husband and wife afo cnploycd' the wheal advance should

be allowed to o[lY one ofthem

4. lt is fequcsiod that thc schc'lulc of rccoverics should bc attachcd with cach pay

bill in the Proforma cncloscd. lt is also lequested that the dctail€d accounts ofthe recoveries ofthe

advance should be maintained by the Drawing and Disbr-lsing Officers which should be reco ciled

with thc omce olthc Accounranl Gcncral (A&E),1{aryarra cvcry rnonth

5, Thc cxPcndil|rrc i$currcd on grant of \Yhcat advancc may bc communicatcd to

thc Financc Dcpartmcnt (in Wsys & Means Branch) by the Uead o{ thc Dcpartmcnts by

15.06.2023 positivcly in thc cncloscd ltroforma'

%4o\9"
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6. The expendituc ma.y bc dcbr.tcd to the Major l,lcad, .,7610_Ioans to cort SeNa ts,
?rc-Eeq- Otllel'Adyances-(99) A(tya ces fot lrarchare of Foodgrnins (p-01_07_7610-Sl-800-g9-Sl),

The rccoveries made may bc crcditcd to the corL.csponding Receipl lle ad i.e. ,,7610_Loars to cort-
Servants, etc-800- Olher Ad.,ances-(9g) Advincet for p rchase ol ltoodgrnins {7610_St-t00-g9_
5 t (Reeeip)j.

7. flresc instrctiofls arc {lso availablc oo lhc websitc of Financc Depafun€n!, Ilafyana
i.e. \t h) rt. fi n hm.. g or. i t t.

\

\

Yours fai(h[u1ly.

,Qrf\,?rtpUnOcr SecTctary, I.inance!
/o/ Addjtional Chicf Seorctary to Governln.3nt Flarytua,

F inance D apattr;\a\t/&-

I . lflc cxpeditlre rrill be dcbited urldcr M6jor llead af6,l0Joqrt tn Govt Se/'dnls.
etc-\00- Other /dwtcas-(g9) Adrances Jot purchdse ol t;oodgwin$ (p-Li_07-7610.5 t_Sl)0-9g_5r.

2. Detailed accounts of reeoverics will bc maintained by the Drawing and Disblfsing
Officers.

. ,,)-.J1

Li'4"!'^\'414>2
Unde! Secretary, Iji[ancc,'

/or AddiLional Chicf Sccrctary Lo Covcrrync L llaryana,
lrin.rncc D,.panrrcnjlt_

Endsr. No. 46/ I/20 i l/Wr'4(6)/ lq63 Dated Chandigarh. rhc 5r, Aptit,2023
A copy is fonvAidcd to all l"fca$ry Olficals/Assistant T..casury Officc.s, of llaryana

and ChandigariDelhi with th! req!9st to cnte{ain sarctions uplo 10.05.2023. No bi|s sho.rld be
passcd sllcr that. Tlese ifflruetions may be lollowed strictly. Tho payment made on ihe basjs of lhe
sqnction issued by -la Departnent cotlcemed would bc tlea&d as payment authority in rel€_\stion of
Rule 4.1 l3 of S.T.R. Vol.t.

Enrrsr. No. 16/l/20 t,MM(6y 1j61.-
A copy is lorw{idcd to :[e Accountan!

L nand'8ath lor Inlcrmadon and .tcccssaD acUon.

,/o/ Addirional

Datcd Chandigarh, the 5't Aptil,2023

0cnel1rl (A&E and Audit). Haryana,

:a^1r-?sIil'jj:ecrerary, tlnahccj

.,f54fiP9
/,," Add i,i 
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"cl:|i ;:"';""fi il'lffi ."n, rr,,yn *,

Acopyisr.rwff dcdrotberoriowingrorinroLmlilTl::::::::;#*
Addirionai Chiof Secrclafy & rinancial Commissioner to Covernlrcnl
Ilaryarrr. Ilevcnue & Disasrcr Mrra8cmcnr Dcpanmcnt.
AII Addit;onal Chicf Sccrekrics/principal Sccrcrarics/4clminisrrarirc
Secrctaries to CovcmmeDt Llaryana.

t.

2.

To

Chicf Secrcrary to CoverFrncnt Flaryana,
l'inance Departme|rZt_-

l. Thc Additional Chicf Secfetary & l.'inanciai Commissioner to Govelnment

^ ITaryana. l{cvcnuc & Disancr ManagcurnL Dcpanmcnl.
L AII thc 

^ddilional 
Chicf Secrclaricsrprincipal Sccrctar:cs/n dmirislrar;vc

Secretarics to Covernrncnx Llar\,?na,

U.o. No_ 46lt/2011/wM6)l t.it \_ 6( Dated Chandigarh, the 5'h Aptil, 2023
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Secretary/Additional Principal Seoretary/Deputy pincipal Secl€tary/Officers on Speciat Duty/Media
Adv;sorlPothicat Adviso. to ct,ief Ministc..'H"iv*" f,i. i"n"""lti,i".

d6,4r"rt2€74"
Under Secrctary, Irinancc,

iar Addition, ChiefSocrclary ro Gove{roent ]:laryata,

lo tnancc Depanmcnlf-

' re Chief Principal Secretary/ piircipal Secrcrary/ Additjonal prilcipal Secrerary/
Dcputy lrillcipal Secretary/ Oilicers on Special Duty/ Media Advisor/
I'oliticri Advisor to Cljef Ministef, I,laryaDa.

U.O. No.46ll/20 |,4[M,(i,/ IiLL
cndsr. N0. 46/r/20 | /wM(q \\l;7-? |

Dated Chandigarh, thc jo, Ap.jl, 2023
Dated Chmdigarh, rhe so Aprit, 2923

A copy js fb!'!-varded [o tbe follolving lbr information & necessary actionr
l 'lho State Eleotion Commissionet Flaryena_
?. '1he Sccrcxary 10 Govorncr, Halyana.
3. ]'he Secrctary, ljsryana Vidhan Sabha.
4. Chief Adm:nistralor/Managing Dircctor offlll Boards/Corporations in Haryana,5. Vicc Chancellor olall drc Universili$s/Di{ectors Mcdicalbolleges il llanjana.

gt)\'+tVP'11o
lJnder Sccrcmry. Finanic,

/or Add:tional Chicf Sccrctary ro Covcn}renL Harlana.
t.|nancc Dcptrtunc[r/i_

llndst. No. 46/l/20 f1/WM(6y l1?-.)-_?l Datcd Chandi8arh, rhc 5!,April, Z02j
,A copy is lonr'ardcd ro thc following for information:-
l. Spccial Sonior Secrelary to ChiefMinister, Haryana.
2. Seorelary to Deputy Chief Mirrister, llaryaoa-
l. Speoial Senior Secretaries/Spnior Secretaries/Seq(jtarics/private Se$et!.ies 10

Ministers/Miristers of S:ate in Haryana.

Inlcrnal Distribudonsl

]. PS/ACSF.
2. Record Seclion FD with 20 spare copie..
3. In-Charge, Computor Cell, ljiaance icpartnrerl
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{arno of Department $alne ofOf,fioe )rawing and Disbursing
)ffroer

A.mourf ofwheat advance grantgd
o employees (in Rupees)
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PROFORMA
SCHEDULE OF R-ECOVIIRIES

.B

last advance
recovcrcd in this
bill


